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ER OUTLINES

ECONOMIC PLANS

mmerce Chlof Tolls of Vast
Program of Government

to Aid Business

RAPS QUACK REMEDIES

i By the Atwoetiited Press
fJChlcAco. July 15. Point in Presl-t$- nt

Harding's progrnm for, govern-"junt- al

nlKtancc In the recovery of
' Wmmercc nnd lmliiatrr wore outlined

bjr Secretary Hoover In an address here
today before the National Association
of Real Estate Hoards.

w"TMs great economic program of our
President Includes," Mr. Hoover said,
"revision of our tax system, reduction
of governmental expenditure, settle-
ment of the tnrlff. reorganization of the
Federal mprhlnery for more efficient
nervier, reorganisation of our mercan-
tile marine, refunding of foreign loans.
relief of the world from armament, as- -

((stance to exporters of our oommodl-- 1

ties, upbuilding nnd safeguarding of our
foreign commerce, assistance to our
farmers by mobilization of private
credit, expeditious settlement of the
obligations of the Government to the
fallways , encouragement to de-

velopment of our great power resources,
the systematic elimination of wastes in
production nnd research nnd education
upon improvements lu our processes of
production nud distribution.

"The question of the purpose nnd
place of the (invernment In eiedjtlii,s
economic recovery Is raised in Wash-
ington every hour of the day," Mr.
Hoover continued. "We are flooded
with economic patent medicines that
would cvado the stem laws of economli
hyglrae. Tho question of what the
Government can do heroines in nnrt a
question of our whole attitude toward
social and economic questions. I'nkw
tr6 would destroy individual Initiative
and drive ourselves straight into

or pnterr.ulsm, the Govern
ment cannot undertake to reduce or
riieo wage- -, to deul in commodities,
no mattir how it is cnmoullaged."
?t)nc of the motit difficult problem,
the Secretary declnred. Is that of hutis.
in). Estimating that nearly 00 por
cent of tho population are living nn
tenant, he inserted that "nothing i

worse than an Increased tenantry and
lihdlordlsm in the country."
JThore are. he contended, three fields

ia which the Government can be of
assistance in remedying the housing
situation.

"First." he said, "the Government
must, as a matter of primary duty.
drive every combination out of business
that attempts to restrain trade.

"Second, the Governmtnt, to some
degree, directly or Indirectly controls
or obstructs the flow of credits nnd it.
therefore. ha a responsibility towaid
uls part ol the problem.

"Third, the Government can and
should Interest Itself in dissemination
of information, in scientific study of
certain problems in materials and meth-
ods hii if in with the in-

dustries to receive voluntary reduction
in wastes, tbnt the costs of homes may
b decreased."

WILL COLLECT INTEREST
FROM ALLIES, SAYS MELLON

denies Agreement to Defer British
3' Payments for Fifteen Years

...Washington. July l.V-d- ly A. I'.)
The treasury policy is lo proceed to
Tffiiudiiig of loans to the Allies and
tHPeWlbctloii of interest thereon at thd
earliest possible date. Secretary Mellon
declared today, rexumins discussion of
the Administration Refunding Hill
before the Senate Finance Committee.
Reports In London and New York that
an agreement had been reached to defer
Interest payment on the British debt
fifteen years, he added, were "wholly
unfounded and absolutely inconceiv-
able."

Mr. Mellon ileolnred. however, thnt
there might be cai-e- s where it would
be to the Interest of the I'nited Stntex
to defer Interest pn.wnentw. Compul-
sory payment, he added, might con-
ceivably act as "an embargo on Amer-
ican exports," and under certain con-
ditions attending the Huctuations of
foreign exchange, might impose a pen-
alty on the debtor nations.

Mr. Mellon told the committee there
was "no occasion in the light of the
present situation to grant n deferment
of British Interest payments."

"If Great Krltaln should ask that
the interest on her debt he deferred,
would vou be inclined to grunt It?"
asked Senator Simmons.

"I don't believe thnt question will
arise," replied the Secretary.

AFIUN-KARAHISSA- R TAKEN
BY GREEKSJN TURKEY

Nationalists Yield Railway Center
ojl Bagdad Line Without Fighting
Constantinople, July in. (Uy A.

P. ) Orcek troops have occupied tho
town of Afiun-Karahi-s- an impo-
rtant station on the southern branch of
the, Bagdad Railway, It Is announced
here. is about fifty-fiv- e

miles south of Kutafa, which has
been reported to be the center of the
Greek offensive njainst the Turkish Na-
tionalists, which began last Monday.
The town uns given up by the Turks
without fighting, it Is said.

Athens, July 1.1. (By A V. I Greek
forces engaged in the offensive aguiiit
the Turkish Nationalists are making
progress at each end of the battle line
and are not encountering sharp resist-
ance, says an official statement issued
here covering the operations tit the front
on July 13. The statement confitms
Constantinople dispatches relative to
the occupation of r.

"The advance of our troops toward
Eskl-She- and Kutalii," the state-
ment declared, "continues without seri-
ous resistance and we arc suffering in-

significant losses. UunnK the day of
July 13 Greok troops occupied

! TALKED TOO MUCH

.Threats Against Detective Lead to
Man's Rearrest

Matthew Dorndark, of Germantown
avenue near Poplar street, who was
held yesterday In $100 ball yesterday
by Magistrate Itenshaw, faced the same
Magistrate today nnd was held In $.100
bail to keep the peace on the charge of
threatening the life of the detective who
appeared 'against him.

Dorndack wa firht arrested by De-

fective P. Saprnnl, of the vice wjuad,
en a charge of selling liquor Lost
Sight, It is alleged, Dorndack went to
gtpronl's home at 1220 North I'ale- -

Sbrne street, routed the detective from
and threatened to kill him.

Saproni then rearrested Dorndack,

aVyn Mawr Carpenter Found Dead
John Eckcm, a carpenter of Itryn

', wab found dead in bed thisSing at the home of Mrs. Eliza

IWi witn vrnom be boarded. He was
1m rears old. His death Is be- -
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DEATH PAYS DEBT DUE LAWl
m

Confinement Kills Convict Who Paid
Own Fare to Prison

ClLcao, July in. (Hy A, 1'.)
V.UIlMHIllinO' IMIIlll, 8(1 COUPl'ICIIlluun
that he went to prison unaccompanied
mm hi ins .own expense, nun kuuu. ..iiiviiuiim wiiu wie iuw. iiiB uuuj
hurled esterdny, less than a week after
he was sent home to die.

uiinii nttempteii to roD grocery
tell Un lnln.l,n...l I .. nlr1 11a U'lm
caught and convicted, but released
limning nn appeal to me auprcinr
Court.

to fourteen yearn In the penitentiary
tnu AfllhtKk.l ? ! n ten win fnr lilttt .- llliil Mllli U ViMV S.UI11V

and. nimarciitlv. his case was for
gotten.

Uno day he read about his case in tnc.... .Ml I I AI4hl Allllllftltil rt A tlf til

Kll U rtiiliAlfilla !! 111 til fllAl llftllMil mi iiiiiiiKtiuin tuna nun .iiv,'
no fuiu.H to pay Mh way to prinon and J

no authority to hold him. .

"I'll itt nu-- tn '' tin in hi inoin
and went atone to prison His health
failed under prison life and last Frldny
lie was sent Home, tour nays later ne
was dead.

FRII DIVORCE BAR

10 NATURALIZATION

Decision Against Composer,
Based on Infidelity Decree,

Sots Precedent

LEGAL OBSTACLE IS FOUND

New Yorlt, July 15. Rudolph Frlinl,
composer of the wores of a dor.cn popu-

lar musical comedies, wns denied natur-
alization papers yesterday by Supreme
Court Justice Finch because his second
wife, Blnnehe Betters Frlml, obtained
a ulvorce in this State three years ago.

Justice Finch held that as tho com
poser had been found guilty of Infi-
delity, he could not grant ilnal papers
to him under that clause of the natur-
alization law which provides that

for an applicant must certify he
has been of good character for five yenrs
previous to the application. Court at-
tendants nnd lawyers said this was the
first time to their knowlege that a court
has held Infidelity a bar to naturaliza-
tion.

Frlml said he could not understand
the laws of a country which permitted
citizens to commit social offenses with-
out depriving them of citizenship, but
deprived aliens of the privilege of be-

coming citizens because they had been
guilty of similar offenses.

The composer wns born In Bohemia
(now Czecho-Slovaki- forty years ago.
He studied at the Conservatory of
Prague and came to the I'nited States
with Kubelik, the violinist, In 1!03.
lie married at Los Angeles May 2(1,
11100. Mathllde Barusch. Their mar-
riage was happy until Frlml achieved
miceess with several light operas.

One of his first successes was "The
Firefly." in which Emma Trentlnl
starred. Gossip soon connected the
names of the star and composer and
In 11115 Mrs. Frlml began action for
divorce and a suit for alienation
against Mine. Trentlnl. She was
granted $15,000 in lieu of alimony and
the custody of two children.

The second Mrs. Friml was an ac-
tress, Blanche Betters, whom Friml
mnrrlcd in December, 1017, and subse-ipientl-

obtained a divorce. He then
married Miss Elsie Lawson, a singer,
who wns appearing In "Tumble Inn."
of which he was the composer.

DESTROYERS TURN GUNS
ON TEUTON WARSHIP TODAY

Ready to Test Prowess Following
Experiments With Planes

Old Point Comfort, Va., July lo.
(Bv A. P. ) Destroyers of the Atlantic
fleet were ready to test their battle
prowess against vessels of their kind
todav. The former German destroyers

and V-- 13. riding at anchor off
the Virginia Capes, will be offered as
targets for the destroyer batteries.

Arm; nvlators who participated in
the sinking of the G-1- on Wednei-dn-

gave an exhibition flight at Langley
Field yesterday for the members of
Congress, foreign naval officers, avia-
tion attache1', scientists and others who
came from Washington aboard the
transport Henderson. Forty-nin- e plane
took the air, flying In Might and solo
formations.

Brigadier General Mitchell, assistant
chief of the army nir service, and the
officers at I.angley Field were elated
with the success of their attack on the

Some of them said that the
fast pur uit planes with their small
twenty bombs eventually
lould have sent the destroyer down.s

General Mitchell, who flew low over
the ship at the conclusion of the attack
by the pursuit planes, raid the
stern was badly damaged by the con-

centration of the fire on that portion
of the The after end wus the
target for the first attacks, but before
the plunei finished launching their
bombs the snip was wen rnueu Dotli
fore and aft, it was aid.

STEN0GMPHER IS HELD

Mrs. Francis Cooke, Arrested In

Baltimore, Accused of Swindle
Mrs. Francis Cooke, brought here

tlirei- dm nsti front Baltimore, where
she was arrested by Detective Gibson,
was held in S2000 ball for Court bv
Magistrate Itenshaw, at Central Sta-
tion today , on a chnrge of having
swindled Mrs. Elizabeth Curlett, ot Alt

North Fiftj eighth street.
According to the story told by Mrs.

Curlett. Mrs. Cooke, a stenographer,
boarded in the Curlett home for many
years, until Julv 2. 1010 In Julv of
that year Mrs Curlett alleged, Mrs.
Cooke caused to be printed some let
terheads of the Philadelphia Private
I.iiun Sodet), Incorporated under the
laws of Delaware." The society, Mrs.
Curlett said, ostensibly had the Indorse-
ment of the Philadelphia Chamber of
Commerce.

The complainant declared Mrs. Cooke
huil persuaded her to withdraw from
hank and Invest the sum of $000. Mrs.
Cooke has been missing since, accord-
ing to Mrs. Curlett, but once wrote that
she wa son her way to Canada to re-

cover her health, and would make res-

titution

WARNS OF HEAVY FINES

Magistrate to Go Limit With Traffic
Violators

AutomoblllsU who ignoro traffic reg-

ulations and drive among passengers
who alight from trolley earn will be
fined to the limit by Magistrate Price.

He made a declaratltn to this effect
today, nftcr hearing the taso of Albert
I.nmtntck

Lnmmick wbh arrested by Patrolman
Mllroy, charged with uttemptlng to pass
a cur which had stopped ou North
Broud street. Mllroy said Lammlck
drove among several passengers, who
verr narrowly escaped being rum down.

IJammlck was flood 918JSQ,,
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1N0 PAYROLL

BOOSTED BY UNION

Witnesses Tell Senate Commit- -

teo Wages Materially
Advanced

ASSAIL COMPANY STORES

By tho Associated Press
Washington, July 15. Miners In the

Mingo conl fields of West Virginia were
earning from $20 to $(X) n week In
1020, at the outbreak of labor troubles,
union wltnes5.es today told the Senate
Investigating Committee.

W. B. Hutchison, a miner ht the
district, said the men were dissatisfied
"because we dldn,'t get nil the Gov-
ernment grants made to miners during
the war, nnd because tho company
stores system required them to pay
higher prices than independent estab-
lishments.

"Ninety per cent of the miners
wanted the union to come In," Hutch-
ison said, "so we could get the Govern-
ment grants. If a man didn't buy at
the company stores ho was put In the
bad places in the mines where he
couldn't make any money."

Hutchison said he took nn active
pnrt In organizing the union nnd thnt
his wnge In 1010 wns $2 n day nnd $7
in mill nnd 1020.

TROOPS CALLED TO QUELL
JAPANESE SHIPYARD RIQT

Workmen Attempt to Seize Plant
and Control Operations

Kolie. Japan, July 14. Troops were
culled out today after thousands of
striking workers In the dockyards here
had charged n police cordon In nn at-
tempt to take possession of the dock
yards and carry out a project for their
control by the workers. A number of
the strikers were wounded and the
ringlentlers of the movement were ar-
rested. All the dockyards have been
closed for ten days and demonstrations
have been prohibited.

The strike leaders yesterday threat-
ened to employ the methods of the Ital-
ian workers who took over nnd operated
metal and other p'nnts in Italy, un-
less the dockyard employers made

The demands of the strikers
Included an increase In wages, pen-
sions, recognition of the dockynrd
workers' union nnd n promise not to
dismiss the leaders of the strike move-
ment. The strikers, numbering 30,-00-

carried out demonstrations yes-
terday in an orderly manner, with only
Isolated collisions with the police, Ther'
was one case of arson.

The strikers In the Kawasaki dock-
yard, the largest in Japan, issued a
manifesto today In which they declared
they wanted joint control of the ship-
yards. The manifesto proposed con-
trol of the dockyards by an industrial
commission, the hours of labor to be
six dally.

The Kawasaki Company, which is
building tnc battleship haga and many
other warships, has asked the Navy
Department tor nn extension of time
lo which to complete construction of
the vessels. The workers there are
displaying a conciliatory attitude and
efforts nt mediation have been started.

LANCASTER DOCTOR SCOFFS
AT ARSON ACCUSATION

Dr. Emerlck Says Speeding, Not
Burning of Building, Caused Arrest

Lancaster, Pa., July 15. (By A.
P.) Dr. M. L. Emerlck. of this city.
scolTed ot the charge of arson on which
he was Hrrested near Dalmatia, for
alleged implication In the burning of a
paint shop of the Dalmatia Aluminum
Paint Co.

The physician snys he was arrested
for speeding and Uint the chief trouble
was due to his failure to hjive a license
card when he was stoppul by armed
citizens. Dr. Emerlck is reputed to be
wealthy. His practice reaches Into sev-er-

counties. He says that the build-
ing damaged by fire wan not Insured.

Sunbury, Pa., July 15. A chase of
more than thirty miles from Dalmatia,
Northumberland County, fourteen miles
south of here, to Elizabeth, Dauphin
County yesterday In pursuit of an
automobile containing two men to
have been seen in the act of setting fire
to the Dalmatia Paint Co.'b factory,
resulted in the arrest of Dr. M. Ij.
Emerlck, of Lancaster, Pn., and J, B.
Stauffer, his chauffeur.

Dr. Emerlck denied that he hod boen
at the sceno. Both were held in $2500
bail for Criminal Court on a charge
of arson by Judge Cummings.

Mrs. John Wiest, who lives near the
paint factory, charged that she saw a
closed car approach the factory and saw-tw-

men jump out. She said she saw
the men bring out two oilcans, sprinkle
it over parts of the building and then
sot fire to It. Obtaining n shotgun,
she said she was about to shoot into the
car when she ays she recognized Dr.
Emerlck as one of the men and fired
over the top.

Trial Delays Laid
to Golf Daudling

Continued (mm I'nr One

Init he woro nt the time of his nrrest,
and nervously twirling u derby lint,
nat near the opposing lawyers ns Mr,
Brown stated Mr. Stevenson had agreed
to a delay.

Denlea lie Agreod to Delay
"That is not so," replied Mr. Ste-

venson. "I understood my client was
to be tried last May. but. Instead, tho
District Attorney put (.nrisiopner .Mil-inn- n

on trial. I WOH notified of 4he
change at the last minute by the late
Michael F. McCullougn, an Asslstnnt
District Attorney "

Mu ratio was charged with the murder
of McGinn nnd was convicted.

Mr Brown then brought out thnt
Maurlo also had been indicted for slay-
ing Patrolman Zangi nt Ninth and
Christian street In February, mill,
but that he was later released in $5000
bnll as a material witness when another
man wns convicted of the crime.

Assistant District Attornoy Taulane,
who stood silent during the verbal by-

play between tho other lawyers, mig-gest-

the release of Maurlo In $10,000
ball. His attorney opposed this, saying
Maurlo was entitled to nn immediate
trial or full liberty.

Trial Set for August J 7

"The District Attorney's office has
no right to keop this defendant in jail
Indefinitely," snid .Tudjre Barrntt. The
Judge i.li(l the two assistants then con-

ferred on a date for the trial. August
17 was announced as the date.

"Why not August 15. the doy court
reconvenes?" nsked Mr. Stevenson,
"They haven't anything on this man.
They kuow It and that's why they
haven't tried him."

It was at this point that Mr. Steven-o- n

turned to the first assistant and
nnrnKteit bin coif ttlavini! and his

official activities. Spectators In the
court laughed until tne Judge rapped
for order.

Mr. Stevenson then agreed on August
17forUaurlo'0mah

GIFT TO PRESIDENT HARDING

taAia!9H!5aHHHBiaQHBBi&L7rHBI,Vr
rW v lStTsiaBEi jriSjwDaHBk BT?vLr.4iV W1

Hnrrla & Kwlntr.
President Harding seated in Ills new "editorial" clmlr on the Whllo
House lawn. The chair Is the gift of the newspaper editors of the
country as n token of the esteem In which lie-- Is held by the Journalists.

It was made from the rib of the old Revolutionary warship Revenge

DEMOCRATS GIVE

WIN ALL US

City Committee Rules Amended
to Admit Them to Member-

ship and Office

GET VICE CHAIRMAN POST

Women of the Democratic party In
this city were placed on n nasls of po-

litical equality with men by nn amend-

ment to the rules of the organization
made last night at n convention of the
Democratic City Committee1 In their
headquarters. Tenth nnd Walnut
streets. .

The rules were so changed ns to ad-

mit women to rights to all offices with-
in the party and gave the sex particu-
larly the port of vice chairman of the
City Committee.

It is planned to elect n woman to the
post at nn early date, probably when
the committee meets next Monday night.
The woman genernlly favored for the
berth is Mrs. Ellen Dunne Davis, who
has been nctlve In Democratic circles
for some time and is president of tho
Democratic women's organization here.

Women will also be elected to the
various ward committees, as the cren-tlo- n

of the new post enables the com-

mittees to elect without waiting for the
annual spring organization meetings.

Amendments providing that the vari-

ous eitv committeemen, ns well as the
chairman of the City Committee be

elected bv direct ballot at the prima-

ries met with violent opposition. Com-

mitteemen chnrged that the ntloptlon of
the amendment would cnnble thellepub- -

Heans to cliauge tlirir registration ui me
primaries anil permit me nepiiit".- -

machine to elect Bepublicnns to con-

trol the Democratic City Committee
and make it nn adjunct of the Republi-
can Partv. The amendments were
voted down.

MIDDLE WEST GETS RELIEF

Rains and Cooling Breezes Follow
Record Heat Wave

Chicago, July 15. (By A. IM
Weather reports snoweu imt.ij i un

had sweltered through the first half
of the hottest July on record, with an
average temperature ot nenriy ten

higher than normal, 'lite aver-

age thus far thin month was S!l

five degrees higher than the hot-T...- ..

ii,. ropnnleil bv the bureau, In

1872. Relief from the heat here and
throughout the Uentrni v est cuiue

with rains and cooling breezes
In St. Louis tho average temperature

from June 1 to .niy j.- wu ou
compnred with flj.l for the same

period last year nnd Su.SU for ten
years.

JURY ENDS WORK

Panel, With Woman Foreman,

Makes Its Final Report
The, Grnnd Jury for tho July term,

which was empanelled with Miss Helen
White, 1138 South Fifty-thir- d street,
as "foreman," made Its final present-

ment to J1HI30 Barrntt today in Quarter
Sessions Court. This marked the last
day of the jury's service.

01,0 stated that 424 bills
of indictment had been ncted upon, of
which 382 were returned ns "true" and
forty -- one "ignored."

C0RTELY0U IMPROVING

Rest at Home Is Restoring Safety
Director

Director Cortelyou, who collnpBcd In
niv TTnll from overwork and heat sev

days was up he tvlp,

brooK, tor tne nisi iniiu I'muj.
feeling fine," he snid, "except

for slight fatigue. I'll be nil right in a
few more tlayK, nnd hope to get back to

oce next week. It was just a
edse of overwork I needed a rest."

SINEY QUITS REVENUE JOB

Chief Field Deputy Was Appolntod
In April, 1920

John F. Chief Field Deputy of
Internal Revenue for the First District
of Pennsylvania, afternoon an-

nounced resignation, effective
31, when Enhrlam I.ederer, Collector
of Internal Revenue, also leaves of-

fice.
Slney entered the Internal serv-

ice In 1014 as a Deputy Collector in
Schuylkill County. was promoted
to Chief Flold Deputy April 1. 1020.

Mr. Blncy's home Is at St. Clair, Pa.

Gave Away His Money; Jailed
Louisville, Ky., July 15. (By A.

P.) Promiscuous distribution of genu-
ine $10, $5 $2 bills was stopped
hero yesterday bv a patrolmnn, nnd as
a result Fred Kuhn, fifty-thre- o, wns
lodged in jail. He had just drawn
Arfin frAn,..,. ..n Tinnlr., nn.l amI.i COTA vn- -ptiuir ...(14 UII.J pri,l, lo- -

mains, ne gave the rest away. Kuhn I

was. later released bond. Ue wasi
churiod frith drunkenstu.

FA AN N

PLAY TOGETHER

New Recreation Center, Twenty-S-

ixth and Clearfield Sts.,
Is Opened

FIRST OF KIND IN CITY

Father and son played together nt
the' new recreation center, Twenty-sixt- h

nnd Clearfield streets, which
opened night under nusplcious cir-

cumstances. The new playground was
obtained largely through the efforts of
the Fathers' Association of the John
Greenlenf Whlttier Public School.

It is on the school land has been
made possible by the of
the Board of Education. Incidentally,
It is first playground of its kind in
the city.

As outlined by Charles M. Bradley,
president of the association, the p'ny-groun- d

is intended to serve three pur-
poses :

To stimulate men of more mature age
to keep in perfect physical trim by ex-

ercising every night.
To arouse the Interest of the com-

munity In the work of the association.
To promote n closer relation between

father and son by providing them with
n place to play by side without
any fear of dad losing his dignity.

More thnn 1200 fathers nnd their
"kiddles" played together on the spa-
cious grounds nt the opening. Com-
munity singing dancing for
older folks wore other features of the
night.

The association has purchased n large
site adjoining the present one and is
planning to establish n community
recreation center. In the two months
of its existence the association hns
grown from a membership of slxty-sl- x

to more than 700.

SEVERAL REPORTED DEAD
IN NEBRASKA CLOUDBURST

Thousands of Head of Livestock
Lost In Flood

Alliance, Neb., July l.r. (By A. P.)
Several persons are reported to have

perished, one is known to have been
killed, thousands of bend of livestock
have been lost, scores of ranch homes
around Andrews, seventeen west
of Crnwford, have been destroyed
fields have been devastated by
cloudburst which deluged the White
River canyon country yesterday.

tjrawtora eariy touny was frantic-
ally taking measures to prevent Inun-
dation of a portion of the city when a
fourteen-foo- t wall of water, which is
rushing down the White River canyon
from the inundated district, arrives.

NAVAL RESERVES TO LEAVE

Another Unit Starts for Training on
Destroyers Tomorrow

Two more I'nited Stntes destroyers
will put In at the Philadelphia Navy-Yar-d

tomorrow to tike out 100 more
of the Natal Reserves, who are on u
two weeks' tour of active duty.

The reserves will go on destroyer
prnctico duty on the summer drill
ernunds, oft' Newport nnd the New
England const. The rv?crven will rt

ut fhe Navy Yard tomorrow.
It Is expected thnt destroyers

will be the Hopewell and Thomas,
attached to the Eighth nnd the Ninth
Destroyer Squadrons, which are off the
summer drill grounds having short-rnng- e

battle practice.
Thccr are about fifty Phlladelphlans

In tho enlisted personuel of the reserves
nnd fifteen Philadelphia officers. This

erai ago. nnd iibout his'm the second reserve the
home at 0503 Lebanon avenue. Over- - firht mvlng begun last Saturday.
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CALLS ON VIRGINIA

TO BE G. 0. P. PILOT

Chairman Adams Asks Old Do-

minion to Lead South

to Republicanism

STATE CONVENTION MEETS

By (he Associated Press
Norfolk, Va., July 15. An Invita-

tion to Virginia to accept a commis-

sion ns pilot to "bring the new South
Into the harbor of Republicanism" wns

extended by Chnirmnn John T. Adnnm
of the Republican National Commltte.
In a letter read last night bofore the
Republican Stato Convention.

"Americans are proud of Virginia,
the letter said. "Before the pi grlms
landed nt Plymouth hero wns laid tho
foundations of republican government.
Here Washington the greatest Amer-

ican was born. Here lived Jefferson
and Marshall. Madison ana .Monroe;
mensuien by the standards of today, all
good Republicans.

On fundamental Issues Virglnln in
sentiment Is ns strongly Republican an
Iowa. Thl State Miould assume Its
rightful place in the councils of tho
,iatin- -

"A country forever united calls to
old Virglnln to help in restoring its
Institutions. A torn world has turned
to America ; nnd Amcrlcn has called
the purtv whoso leadership has nlwitys
been sought in crises. So we Repub-
licans of the Nation conic to you ot
Virplnln. with vour patriotic traditions
nnd genius for leadership.

"We want your help: we want your
skilled hand on the rudder ns wc near
the end of tho voyage to uring uie new

South Irto the harbor of Republicanism.
We are ready to take a pilot aboard,
and wo osk Virginia to toko tho pilot s
commission, ,

"Virglnln cannot hold moot rrom iiu?
sweep of nntionnl progress. The Ola
Dominion stands on the verge of nn
era in which its great resources of
natural wealth are going to be do
vclopcd. Your pride In your past, nnd
vour faith in your future, call you to
alliance with the pnrty ot construction
nnd progress."

ALLENTOWN ELOPERS
APPARENTLY NOT RETURNED

Inquiry Falls to Discover Mrs. Gi-

lbert and Her Chauffeur
Allentown, Pa., Inly 15. Inquiry

today docs not confirm the story troin
Fort Wayne that Mrs. Bessie Gl bert
and William Fogcl, her chauffeur have

returned home. Mrs. Gilbert Is the
wife of Elwood W. Gilbert. She and
Fogcl were originally arrested at Mil-

waukee, Wis., whither Gilbert went,
forgave her, pleaded with the Judge and
got them out of tho toils. It wns then
reported the three started for Allen-tow- n.

Gilbert got here, but the next
henrd of the elopers wns they had been
rearrested In Fort Wayne.

Gilbert has told friends he no longer
wants to live with Mrs. Gilbert nnd
she Is reported to hove said she would
never return lo this city. The Gilbert
houso Is closed today and none of the
neighbors has seen Mrs. Gilbert since
her disappearance on Memorial Day.

Chauffeur Fogcl's former employer
says ho has not been around nor has
anv of his old acquaintnnces seen him.

The elopers are not without funds,
Mrs. Gilbert Is rntcd worth $50,000 in
her own right .anil when arrested in
Milwaukee she had $1030 in cash and
the new automobile in which she and
Fogel made the trip West.

HONOR WAR HERO IN DEATH

Military Funeral for Man Who Res-

cued Lost Battalion
Now Yorli, July 15. Full milltory

honors marked the funeral today of
Private John J. Monson, hero of the
Lost Battalion, who died in Bellevue
Hospital ufter being taken ill while on
leave of absence from his post in the
regular army.

Monson died Inst Friday, nnd it was
three days before his body wns iden-
tified. As soon as it became known
thnt he waB the man who on September
2S. 1018, carried the message through
the German lines that reunited the
Iost Bnttnlion in the Argonne, scores
of civic organizations planned that fit
ting honors might be paid him at IiIh
funeral. Today a column five blocks
long marched behind the caisson that
carried the body to the Church of the
Ascension, where a high requiem muss
wor snid, and thence to Cypress Hills
Cemetery, where military services were
held.

Technically , Monson wns nbsent
without leave at the time of his death,
but military officials declared the charge
was dropped when it wns learned that
he was ill in a hospital at the timo he
wns supposed to return to duty.

Movements have been started to erect
n memorial to the heroic soldier.

Warns Carousing Students
Madison, Wis., July 15. (By A. P.

Representatives of thirty University of
Wisconsin fraternities were called be-

fore Judge A. C. Hoppmiiuu In Su-
perior Court here late yesterday and
advised thnt unless cnrounlng among
students wns stopped guilty parties
would be vigorously prosecuted. Citi-
zens of the University had com
plained that thcro was n wave of
drunkenness among students.

PARCEL POST
COIN MACHINES

Dell, FrUlt tnd nthari. Card
RerU (1017 i1el), Jarkpot
Folier Card. Deweya: 100 new
and rebuilt. All bargalna.

Entlern Oftlm
SLOAN OVEI.TY MlfO. CO.

802 N. Dth M.
Fhone Hell Toplar 4184

Tea Sets

Dinner and Dessert Services
Flatware

to supplement

tho comfort and beauty" of
the established Home,

or 08 bridal gifts

to assist in tko making of
new homos

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chostnut and Juniper Streets

HERRICK CALLS ON BRIAND

New Envoy Expresses Appreciation
of Reception Accorded Him

Paris, July 15. '(By A. P.) Myron
T. Herrlck, thn new United States
Ambassador to France, in company
with Sheldon Whltchouse, counselor
of the American Embassy, called on
Premier Brlnnd today preparatory to
presenting his credentials to President
Mll'crnnd.

Mr. Herrick expressed to the Fro-
ntier his appreciation of tho cnthuslas- -

Ia AAnnffnt ntmtf1n1 Mm lltinn Illrl
I IU IULHIUII MS.VWS ! l ......
arrival yesterday, and then went to the
embassy to negm wnat ne cxpccicu w
bo 11 hard day's work.

WANT TO TELL ALL,

I KABER SOBS

Accused Women Tolls Bailiff

Her Attorney Won't Let

Her Speak

IS CARRIED INTO COURT

By tho Associated Press
Cleveland. O., July 15. Mrs. Eya

Catherine Knber was carried Into the
courtroom by two bailiffs this morn ng
when her trial on a chargo of murdering
her husband Daniel F. Knber, wns
resumed. When seated she clutched tho
nrm of the attending bailiff seated at
her side nnd amid sobs pleaded that ho
not leave her.

"Don't leavn me. don't leave me;
you won't leave me." she said.

William .1. t'orrigan. .Mrs. natier s
nttorncy, tried to quiet her.

"I wnnt to tell them; I want to tell
them everything, but Mr. Corrlgan
won't let me," wli? sobbed to thebnlllff.

Mrs. Knbnr's hat had fallen from
her head and her hair was disheveled.

Dr. P. A. Jacobs, who was County
Coroner nt the time of the murder, tes-
tified that Mr. Kaber's denth was caused
by tho stnb wounds which ho received
on the night of July 18. 1010. Ho
also declared that he thought Mrs.
Kaber was "perfectly sane" when she
testified nt tho Inquest conducted be-
fore him.

With only three or four witnesses
to be oxammed todny, Indications Were
than the case ngalnst Mrs. Kaber
would bo In tho hands of the jury by
lute evening.

All testimony wns expected to be in
by noon, and nrgumetits by counsel
stnrted immediately iftcr the noon s.

Each side has been allotted
two hours. Judge Maurice Bernon's
chargo to tho jury is not expected to
take longer thnn hnl an hour.

The Stntc, in rebuttal. Is prepared
to offer testimony of Dr. John S. Tier-ne-

an alienist, and probably Dr. H.
n. Drysdale. Mrs. Knbcr's counsel
have indicated they may call another
nlienlst todny in

The defense rested its caso sud-
denly yesterday nftenioon without plac-in- g

Mrs. Knber on the witness stand,
following n fourth fainting spell suf-
fered by her In the jail during the noon
hour. Following this she refuted to
submit to examinations by phyrfcians.
ttilk even to iicr counsel, or return
voluntarily to tho courtroom.

After physicians had informed the
Court thnt her physical condition was
normal Judge Borr.on ordered her
brought. Into court, forcibly If neces-
sary. Two bailiffs partly carried her
into the courtroom.

TO SEIZE INCOMING BOOZE

Shipments Entering America Sub-

ject to Confiscation Today
Washington, July 15. (By A. P.)
Shipments of intoxicating liquors en-

tering the ports of the United Stntes
or crossing tho Canadian or Mexican
borders with n prohibition permit arc
subject to seizure by customs officers
under orders effective todny.

The orders put in force the ruling
by Attorney General Daugherty, up-
holding an opinion by former Attorney
Geuernl Palmer that trnnsldpmcnt of
liquors from one foreign country to
another by way of this country wns In
violation of tho prohibition laws.

There Is still some uncertainty as to
the effect of the ruling upon linuor
brought into American ports on foreign
shins under certnln eircumstnivies.
however, officials declnred, adding thnt
to clear up these points another opinion
would be nsked of Mr. Daugherty.
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A high-grad- e coffee
at a low price

asco
Coffee

25cib
At oil our Stores

QTORca
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ESSee Broadwaji Penniylvsnla Station)
Central Park; Rirenide Drive j Crant'i
Tomb i Metropolitan Art Gallery; Fifth Av.)
Brooklyn Bridget and get a glimpia of tbo
greateit city on the American Continent.
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HUSBANDTS ft.

Mrs. Goorgo Brandon Declaret
Convicted Husband Was Vic- -

!

tim of Framo-U- p

DOUBLE MURDER IN JERSEY

Now Yorlc. Julv if! ai,..j... .

Hie death houso nt Trenton, Geori.
Harrison Brandon has eniu.j . IV
flght for a new trial nn advocate
.11 nmno v ,n iniintuincss what sk.Inebn In trnnn.'li1fr ., i.. 1..

or.i15.rnn,do.F nmJ w" wife, JeaaM,.have that the New Jersey Bt,uelectrician is going to throw
switch only after they have exhnnsMevery effort to prove that the
was convicted of the murder t aSwav In 1018 of Miss Edith T, J.mSan.1 her flnr.ee, Edward KupfVr, "?H
result of n frame-u- p and that theStit!

AJSin2,lh -- ern.
much eloquence that Arthur A IT.n"
n ng, a lawyer, has volunteered itill'
battle ","- - lpnl end of hrMr. Henning says nothing wtjstop him from either getting a
Jersey lawyer for
advls ng her, If It becomes nJcVite?
to net ns her husband'H only coun'.l '

Mrnnrton hnn npnnn.J i .v "'..
houso n minute sc of Instruction,
bo enrried out bv his wife. The. flr2

t

suggestion mnde by the husband l J..
a writ or error he taken tlT.
ITn let Hlnle. SnMmn r'A "!.
instructions cover the gathering o if?

'A, m "ttnesscs not heirdnt the trial. To these affidavitsItrnnrton will Vinvn .. . ?.."
rrhon nnd to Elizabeth, N. J. aid
find several persons In New York wdomwhereabouts she docs not know. '

I will do everything," sho said tW;

......- - u iuu uuuruiE tor me to nir.form in proving that my husband "framed up."
An odd lnrlrlenf In AT tj j...

flght to raise money to carry on hahusband's battle became known yestir.
dnv. She rorpnliwl l.nt o. 1 !.
ago when n wealthy Cuban offered $2000

i. a i . Kronen on His hmj
pin- - uiirri-- in nen one ot tiers, butwas unable to do so because her sMn
wns much llirhtnr Hmr. !,., .1 t.

"" "' "Cuban.
The crime for which Brandon wa

sentenced, to die, and
.

In connection witint. It. 1)Ba.1.l.. f t o.MiiH-ii-
, iiiuimuii inrmer irienrf, Uharltj

Perchnndo, got off nn a State's witB
with a sentence of from four to ten'years, was a particularly atrocious don-bl- e

murder for which no satisfactory
.nun,..-- iwia cut nuuwn,

MAY REVIVE OLD CUSTOM

Hotelkeepers Predict Return to
American Plan

Chicago, July 15. (By A. P.) A
return to tho American plan by moit
hotels wns predicted today by member!
of the American Hotel Association In
convention here.

Thnt plan provided the guest witl
n better-balance- d menu, they said, en-

abled him to know In ndvance (hi
amount of his bill nnd to have his metrti
in the hotel where he lodged.

I. PRESS & SONS

EXTRA SALE
Ladies' and Men's

12 CARAT
GENUINE DIAMOND RINGS

' f Jr
SX1 s fcltf 1

Ladies' or Men's 14-- K Solid Gold

Mountings Included in the Price

An $85.00 Yz carat genuine

diamond, set in your choice or

ladies' or men's 14-- solid gold

rings, for only $39.00. This U

but one of the many similar

wonderful diamond values we

now have on sale.

COR. 8th& CHESTNUT STS.

1017 Market St. 909 Market St.

El 3

"fc. Round Trip

O 1 mnim

nrtdltlnnil
Wur Tat
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EW YORK
THE GREAT METROPOLIS

LOW FARE EXCURSION

Next Sunday, July 1 7th
Romn,rifuiiu","y.b ' P"m,lvl Station, IIU A.e. and S2U Bt. One block

Stly,l.,Sr,, Tl,e llglit Time
vJ?.. S,,'11Htlon (lito A. M. 7t40 A. M.

i'i un; ia. Si. tits a.m.
North I'hlloda. OsM A. M. 7iS5 A. II.

8i1oT. M?V V"k l'enlm' stnlo. HlitnUurafTlmf. 7l40 P. M.i Darllsht Tin
hlmllnr Mrurlon Jftlr 31, Auiniitt 14, B, Sept. 11 nnd !5,
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